Use the Neighborhood Grid to answer the following questions.

What is located at point B1? ____________________________________________

Find the school. Where is it located? ____________________________________

Find the gas station. Where is it located? ________________________________

Find the playground. Where is it located? ________________________________

What is located at point C1? __________________________________________

What is located at point D4? __________________________________________

What is located at point C5? __________________________________________

Find the restaurant. Where is it located? ________________________________

Find the day care center. Where is it located? __________________________

What is located at point E2? __________________________________________

Use the neighborhood grid to write two location questions.

1. _________________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________________

2. _________________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>what</th>
<th>is</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>located</td>
<td>at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>point</td>
<td>find</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it</td>
<td>map</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Answer Key

1. house
2. C-2
3. C-5
4. C-3
5. house
6. restaurant
7. gas station
8. D-4
9. B-4
10. apartment